[The role of bacterial metabolism in transformation of non-mutagenic compounds into mutagens. I. Participation of Escherichia coli nitroreductase in creation of mutagens from non-mutagenic new pesticides].
Investigations concerned Escherichia coli nitroreductase in creation of mutagens from non-mutagenic pesticides-derivatives of urea. Three new compounds were studied: N-phenyl-N'-methylurea (IPO 4328), N-methyl,N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-N'phenylurea (IPO 2363), N-(2-hydroxyethyl), N-methyl-N'-(3,4 dichloroethyl) urea, and diurone-3-(3,4 dichlorophenyl)-1,1 dimethylurea. These compounds were incubated in anaerobic conditions with cells of E. coli K-12 (KF) strain and nitrate or nitrite. Using Ames test, mutagenicity of resulting metabolites was investigated. It was found that during incubation of herbicide IPO 4328 with cells of E. coli K-12 (KF) and nitrate, mutagenic product for strain of S. typhimurium TA 1537 is created. Very weak mutagenic metabolite for the same strain was appearing during incubation of herbicide IPO 2363 with cells of E. coli K-12 (KF) in presence of nitrite. Incubation of investigated compounds with E. coli K-12 (KF) cells alone did not result in appearance of mutagenic substances. Thus, role of Escherichia coli in creation of mutagenic compounds from non-mutagenic derivatives of urea consisted of nitrite from nitrate production with participation of nitroreductase, which afterwards in absence of bacteria or action of their enzymes reacted with investigated pesticides.